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Railroad to the Moon

“Along [the length of the West 
Branch of the Westfield River] sit 
the first keystone arch railroad 
bridges built in America. They are 
wholly dry laid, range in height to 
70 feet and made possible the 
longest and highest railroad in the 
world, the Western Railroad, in 
1840.”

● https://keystonearches.com/History.htm



  

Western Rail-Road Corporation 
1833



  



  



 



  

The Railroad Era in the Berkshires
(from a document created by the Howard family of Interlaken; 

their daughter Marion was a classmate of mine in Plain School in Stockbridge in the 1950s)



 



  

“Rockwell arranged this “surprise” party for Miss Jones, of course. He posed the children in their seats and 
arranged the humble birthday gifts on the desk: an apple, an orange, a flower or two, and packages tied with 

string. I like the “Happy Birthday Jonesy” on the blackboard. Also the Rockwell details: an eraser and chalk dust on 
the floor indicate there was an eraser fight while waiting for the teacher to show up. The kid with the red shirt still 

has an eraser on his head.” https://www.saturdayeveningpost.com/2011/08/rockwells-school-teachers/

I'm the “kid with the red shirt” – the eraser was Norman's idea. Next to me is Marion Howard.



  

Berkshire Towns
Population, Area, Density



  

Becket Factoids 1884

● Population 1,123 ● Polls 282

● Personal Property

$119,436

= $106 per capita

● Real Estate Valuation

$232,432

= $207 per capita



  

885  733



  

Whistler's Parents



  

Major George Washington Whistler
1800-1849

● West Point, graduated 1819

–  Assistant Professor of Drawing 1821-2

– Resigned from Army in 1833
● Studied railroads in England 1828 w/ Ross Winans* et al

● Helped design the B&O w/ BiL William Gibbs McNeill 

● Said to have introduced the steam whistle to American 
locomotives (how appropriate!)

● * FiL of GWW Jr., inventor of the friction wheel with outside 
bearings; held many patents, died 1877 a rich man ($20MM)

● 1830s several other railroads, and Lowell steam engines
● https://www.asce.org/templates/person-bio-detail.aspx?id=11231 



  

Patent Application for Ross Winans Crab Engine



  

Planet type 2-2-0



  

“Pacific-type” locomotive



  

● William Howe patented his bridge truss in 1840
● Elias Howe patented lock-stitch sewing 

machine in 1846, idea stolen by Isaac Singer
● Lying down on the job, Tyler Howe patented the 

box spring in 1855

Howe Truss



  

Howe did they do it?



  



  

Double Arch



  



  

Don MacGillis admires the cut



  



  

Rare Ice Circle



  

Contact Dave Pierce
dpiercedlp@aol.com



  

End of Keystone Arch presentation

Following is a review of the other 5 properties 
we explored in this course, 

and some other follow-on bits of information 
that attempt to address some of the comments 
and questions that came up in earlier classes.



  

Conversations lead to deeper 
connections between descendants

(Third of 3 Eagle articles on the Mohicans)

Retired Stockbridge Police Chief Rick Wilcox 
walks around the Indian Burying Ground after 
clearing away sticks and brush. Wilcox has a 
generations-long relationship with the 
Mohican Nation Stockbridge-Munsee Band, 
and he keeps an eye on their burial ground in 
Stockbridge.

ELODIE REED - EAGLE CORRESPONDENT



  



  

Maps and other info on:

● Mahican-Mohawk Trail
● Laurel Hill Association trails in Stockbridge
● The Bidwell House Museum
● Alford Springs
● Parsons Marsh



  





  



 



 



  



  



  

1876 Map



  

In 1901, the widower Parsons married into more money, in the person 
of the widow Mrs. David Wolfe Bishop, who owned another of the 

cottages nearby, Interlaken. She was fifty, he was seventy.



  

Interlaken (the cottage) was located in Lenox across the street from [10] Elm 
Court (which is in Stockbridge). The section of Stockbridge known as Interlaken 

(see lower left) was formerly called Curtisville (until 1902). 



  



  

The first 152 feet of the monument, built between 1848 and 1854, is faced with marble 
from Texas, Md. Work stopped when funds ran out. When construction was about to 

resume in 1876, the builders discovered that the foundations were inadequate and the 
monument was sinking and tilting. To stabilize and straighten the monument, wider 

subfoundations were constructed to a depth of nearly 37 feet.

In 1879 work began again on the upward projection of the monument, and four courses or 
rows of white marble from Sheffield, Mass., were laid above the Texas marble.



  

Marble from Lee, Mass., was also 
used in the two wings of the Capitol 

built in the mid - 1850's. 

U.S. Geological Survey

https://pubs.usgs.gov/gip/stones/stones4.html



  

Thank You!
Oneewe! (Mohican) Anushiik! (Munsee)

● Class Participation
● Muhheconneok [Muh-he-con-neok – People of the Waters 

that are Never Still]
● Rob Hoogs, Board President, Bidwell House
● Mariah Auman, BNRC Outreach Coordinator
● My Brother Rick, Richard Bidwell Wilcox
● My Grandmother, Grace Bidwell Wilcox
● Many, many other friends and strangers, past 

and present, who made all of this possible


